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' EVESIXG.
Softly sets the sunset breexe, ,

Vesper bella are ringing;
O'er the earth on beaded knees, ,

Night her veil is flinging.
Oh ! how weary feels my soul,

Now within her prijon ! ,
Hush ! be still, ye thoughts ot dole,

W he noe have ye arisen?
Homeward yearns the oaptive heart-Yo- nder

where so brightly ...

Gleam the stars; it longs to part
From this earth unsightly.

tJently fades the evening red,
Vesper chimes are dying ;

Mature breathes a holy dread
Unshed is e'en her sighing.

. Lost X stand upon the lea., '
Night has closed around me ;

St ill as death is main a'nd sea
God ! their spell has bound me. - .

Fainter beats my pulses all, .

Dreamy visions haunt roe ;
WouM that from this blessed thrall

Naught could disenchant me!t

THE DAEK HOUE SEF02E DAT.
'It's no use Beckv." Raid r.lift KtrL lama

cobbler, dropping his head upon his hands
and looking as he felr, tha piirsomfLcation of
aesair. 1 ve ofiended the Lord somehow,
and lie won't let me have a chance to keep
anorae over your neadn. Iknowl m not
at all as 1 ought to be, anrt I'm punished."

Becky went across the 'room and patted
her husband On the back.

"Now dont take on, Nick, don't," said
she. - "That can't be, for He knows all,
knows how good you are. Better times'U
couie. They're sure to ; and you'll be re-
warded

a
for all your patience yet. The dark-

est hour is just before day."
The cobbler shook his head.
'i've Kin DP Becky," he said,

A hat with the rent, and the bill for med-
icine.

the
It was like me to get sick juil at the

worst,and no work coming in ; and the new m
tbop with the gilt sign tempting folks from
our fhabby basement even for the mending
of their old shoes. I'm crushed down. Why
you are as thin and white as a ghost. You and
haven't tasted meat this week, BAcky." her

"No more have you,1' said Becky, "Bat
la. why thero i folLa thin Ira --11
some. Wegetariauo, Nkk, tLey call em ;

where I lived out once I saw one." this
"Did he sav bread wasn't unholsome

too?" asked Nick. "Oh, gal, I wish I d
left ye living out at service. Rosy and
bright and happy ; but I meant to do better,
Idid. It. I was an able bodied map, I'd
work somehow and somewhere, but it's the
last or nothing with me. Becky, why didn't
you take Tim Rolf, the wheel-wrigh- t, and and

tend the little limping cobbler about bis bu--

IS1Q6SS

"I didn't like Tim," said Becky, "and I she

just knew how nice and cozy we'd be togeth-

er. Never a quarrel Nick. And how we
used to go to Iioboken and have lemonade
in the ftarden, and come home after dark a
afternoon, and how we used to go to church
on Sunday morning ia clothes as good as
anyone." ;' '.. i ''."Used,' sighed poor Nick.

"Whv it can't be all un hill, said Becky.

"I havn't time to go out gallivanting now
but la. I don't miss it. We're steady mar
ried folks now you know."

"Oh, Becky," said the cobbler, "you try
to keep up heart,but you know it's come to
tfaninir."

Thnv Wiked at each other, and then
TWkv nut her arms about her husband
She did not weep upon his bosom ; she was
so big and strong.and he so small ana irau,
that it only seemed natural to reverse mat
ters. She hugged mm up to ner snouiaer,

mi mvered his" head over with her apron.
snrl nnt her cheek down outside the bundle
thus made, and soothed and patted him as
if he had been a baby, rsutsne cnea too,
on,! the nnron was wet through m no time.

It was a bad state of things. No money,
FmA nn fiip. and winter at its coldest

The children were sent to school break-fastle- ss i

for the sake of the warmth and
comfort of the school-hous- e. No work to
be had ; the little cobbler as helpless as man

mi11 rw exoent at his trade and Becky'a
washing stopped, Ujt Heaven only knew how
long, by a great felon in the palm of her

-- right hand. But Beckv loved the queer lit-

tle mortal she had married, so well that she
stopped crying first,and kissed him between
the eyes great ingnseneu iigut omc cw
that seemed maae ror crying.

Vah ata-- 9t VirtTOA ftnd mind the place.
nhesaid. T ingoing out awhile. Perhaps
there 11 be a bit or iuck wno siwwa.

rvnt. nn hfir bonnet and shawl such
thin lltfl.i ck awl-wh- ich had been used for
an ironinz cloth, aud had an irone-shape- d

scorch between the shoulders and took up
a basket.

The cobbler looked at her.
"Becky," he said hoarsely, Becky.
ol. i ;of niVnt he. meant.
"The little children, Nick," she said .

"we could starve but them poor uttie
critters. Nick, it won' t seem like begging

And then the door shut behind her and
v:i, jiftur her. as though to

stop her; then paused,, and fairly .flung

himself on the floor, wishing he were on the
irrmind beneath it.

w- - a f.; v. man that marnes a
oawa " nnbbed. V by

if I'd known it would have come to this, 1 a
r..A. hu nnrt(l her. Its time i-- "BAlfc i y " - -
J 1 "

Perhaps, being a strange, impulsive little
fellow, there might have been a tragic end

hnt that the children came,VJ bUU t, uuy w -
Anl hpcan to cry partly at tu6

sight of their prostrate father,partly because
of hunger and JNicKlorgot nimscu i
what he could for them.

He had no dinner, but had a great dealofj
love to give them, and some piece of red

V i :C,nJy , yoai,gest chewed the kid.
wo mai . uioiner ana ine casicet i

were gone rogetner impressed them with
tne nope ol provisions.

Meanwhile, Becky had gone begging.-'I-t
would be horrible, no doubt, she thought,to
take food from strangers, but she found there
was one thing even more terrible, not to
take it.

Door after door was slammed in hr face
Once a dog was set at her, or she thought
so. irToiessional beggars had maae them-
selves nuisances to many people, and fiow
were they to know when real poverty asked
alms. Men whom they had pitied as paupers
proved to be owners of real estate. Cripples
and blind men whom they had aided were
found to have bound up strong limbs and
glued their eyes together so they were hard
upon real distress and refused its broken
bread. At six that evening Becky stood at
a street corner with one crust in her banket
no more.

Beyond lay a pawnbroker's phop, and
Becky looked at it's golden balls and her wed-
ding ring. She had worn it fifteen years, and
it was thin and frr.il.but pure gold. Through
all she had kept it until now. Must it go?
The thought was worse than begging.

Becky took a sti.n forward, another back.
Then she began to cry a little. Nick's ring
that he put on her hand so lonjj ago oh
dear! oh dear !

But she grew brave again, and walked into
the shap and pawned the ring. It was not
much they gave for it, but it wou'd buy
supper, and perhaps Nick wouldn t notice,
and perhaps she could get it back. That
was a very faint perhaps," however.

A woman was in the nawnshon. as she
waited, bargaining with the proprietor over

suit of little girl's clothing oftiitlv things.
btrangely out of place in her haDds. Becky
noticed this, .saying to herself that they
were never fairly come bv. But she had
forgotten all about jt when, coming out, of

bakers a little voice fell on her ear, and
looking down, a bare-foote- d child, of four,

wretched rags, sobbing vso ery pite-ousl- y.

Becky was soft of heart : but in noor
quarters, crying children are common enough

her own were waiting for the loaves in
basket. She walked on hastilyand so

upset the toddler. Then Becky needs stop

night-time- ,' she said
here."

And a little silver voice of a thread an
swered :

I caut find mamma. I cant find my home.
Where is mamma? Oh, mamma!

Becky knelt down. A white head ot
crumpled curls, and a pair of blue eyes.

swimming in tears, she could just make
out. . .

I'll take you home only say where
said .

But the child could tell nothing. It was
plainly lost. Becky took it in her arms,and
made inquiries at the corner grocery, where
she bought a slice of ham ; but no one
knew the child. It was growing late, too,
and Becky would not leave the child to its
fate. ......

I'll take it home," said she "and to
morrow find its folks." -

So when the cobbler and his children saw
rhft door onen at last, there enterec by it.
not only their mother and .basket, but a
baby also. m

A new habv came treouetiy to tnat estaD- -

lishmcnt: and the children;m their juvenile
view of such matters, opineed that they
had another little sister.

"It's a poor lost child," said Becky.
I'm going to keep it to-nig-ht It's par

ents are poorer than we are, you can see
tht hv its bare feet and onlv one little frock
poor thing ! Now hold her, Nick, while I
cook supper. I didn t beg it Nick,so don t
frot " ..

And then, keenine her nng-fanee- r out ot
sight,Becky ft led the ham, and made gravy,
and cut bread, and sent lor two cents wortn
of milk which judiciously diluted, made a
niinrt of milk and water, and tried to be

. .. .
verv cheertul.

The lost child cried, but liecky ted it, ana
soon coaxea it to taiK ; men came a majij
of a "bu' dess, and a "nassy woman.

Tb vouncest. who had chewed the rea
kid. acted as interpreter. Soon it was dis
covered that some woman, described as "nas
ty" had taken away the childs blue dress
and other garments, ana tnen naa wmp
ped her.

"TW dress was blue. Nick." she cried
"T tnow it. wasn't hers a tibsy, ragged wo
man : and folks that own them don't come
nawnine. 1

Thou sbo naused the secret was out
Nick's eye had glanced toward the wedding
r'm.r nnrf hrntr airain to ner. lace."UC1 . ?. . . ill". 1

"Oh, Becky 1 he cried. "liecKy we
didn't think "

Beckv flushed scarlet '
"I didn't mean to tell, she said, but

now it s out", 1 m maimed an tne same,
thank God. It was at the pawnshop I saw
the blue dress." And she told them ot the
woman whom she had watched and ol her
suspicions. "The child has been stole,
Nick, she said, "It s a genteel cmia, you
can see: ana lr we can bat nna its name
out, we may save some one trouble, we ve
never naa. imns oi one or ours ueiug
gone all night, Nick.

The baby's name seemed to be Minnie
Smith thoueh "Mis" might be anything
else; and putting the children all to bed.all
in n. row. like the little Ogres in fairy tales.
pave that they had no crowns on, Nick and
hie ro;t' started for the nawnbroker s.

The man was good natured.and looked at
the earments. ihey were marKea, iu. o.

T, ;f fhon " said Beckv. "They are

the child's, and they have been stole. And
it can but find its poor mother, we II

save her more than any out a moincr cau
ten.
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J "But think of all the Smiths," said the
pawnDroKer. "There s thousands of em.

"And thousands." said RpcW. "Rut
these men the police they may know."

Jiuuuut went nioK. ana cecity to ques-
tion the policemen, until at last despairing
of an answer, they were turning homeward,
wheif a blaze of hght from an open door
fell oyer them, and they saw on the steps a
weeping woman and a tall handsome man.

"Hush; we will find her if she is alive,"
salu tne man. 1

My precious little Minnie," cried the
woman. . i

Then Nick and Becky gave a sort of litule
cheer in unison. . .

"It's them," said Becky ; "them certain
sure. Oh, mum, if your name is Smith,
andyou've lostalittle girl, we've fount I her."

And then the cobbler and his wife were
pounced upon and the story told. In half
an hour the six little Ogres without crowns
were aroused from their slumbers by an ar-
rival, and tbe odd baby in their midst wai
taken out, to their distress and c nsterna-tion- ,

for they had counted on keeping her.
And Nick and Becky forgot tbeir own

troubles in the parent's joy." And Nick said
it was like "poetry," and Becky said it was
like "a play,"

And so it was one with a happj' ending
for what should the lady do Imt beg and
pray Becsy to tell her. what she would like
best, and Becky confessed that to have her
wedding ring back was the hone of her life
and this led to the cause of its pawuing and
ail the scory of poverty and sorrow. Then
the dark hours ended and day broke; and
there was food and fire; and as it happened
that baby Minnie's father needed just such
an honest man for work as noor Nick could
do, he gave the place to the cobbler ; and
from that day there was enough and to spare
in the little home because of the simple
goodness shown to baby Minnie. 4

oo it s never time thrown away to do a
indness to anyone." savs Beckv often:
'for somehow you are always rewarded for

it If I had left the little lost beggars child
as I thought it, in the street and never stop-
ped to care for it as I might have done in
such trouble where would Nick have been
and the children and me this night? Not
that I did anything but what a Christian
ought, but see how we were paid for it" a

to

ate"HiKosmx-Tf6- W WA.g-iJi- . .t,

would not be so handy about displaying
those bis feet of vours if you knew what oc
curred st the shoemakers, when I took youri
shoes to be mended the other day (

Well what was it?'
The shoemaker took it in his hand, gaz

ed upon it a few moments and burst into
' 'tears."

"What was the fool crying about.'
"It seems that his grandmother raised

him anA diirinff his absence from home she
died' and he returned only in time to attend
her funeral. Your shoe in size and shape,
painfully reminded him of her coffin. A
slnn in thn face accompanied by a "take
that you ruffian," putn end to the story,
and our readers must imagine the rest.

- mmm

A Good Article. "Doctor, that ere rat
bane of yours is first-rat- e, said a xankee
to an apothecary.

"Know d it, know d it, said tne venuer
of drugs, evidently well pleased with the
flattering remark of his customer. "Don't
keep nothing but first-rat- e stuff, everything
is prime. "

"And, JJoctor, 1 want to buy anotuer
pound of ye." .

"Another pound!" ejaculated the Doctor,
with his eyes almost ready to start from their
sockets, "what, another pound f

"Yfis. sir t 1 tnn the whole ot that nouna
I bought the other day to a pesky old rat
on.1 it. madp it. awfnllv sick, and I am sure
another pound would kill it right out'

The latest swindle is a Rochester mvon- -

bnv is sold bv the ton. a man
conceals himself in the load and is weighed
with it While the load ia driven to the
bain of the purchaser, the man goes back to
the hav-mark- et to be sold over. The Union
of that city says : "This trick was not dis
covered until a few weeks ago, though it is
nnur iinlfrstrf)d that it has been practiced
for years. It might Lave remained undis-
covered for years to come but for the bold
ness of the operators, who exposed tnem
selve9 and were noticed by mechanics em-

ployed in laying up the wall of buildings ad
jacent to the haymarket"

A young man who had gained the affec-

tions of a daughter 61 Prof. Wilson, waited
Ktatnd his c( of which the

Pr.-vffjw- bad a previous inkline. The
v.-,n-n mii tip. man was directed to desiie the. . ; , . ..1..1
lady to come to her lather, ana aoauwuss
her obedience was prompt The Professor
had before him, in review, some W0K' 0?
tbe fly-le- af of which was inscribed "W ith
the author's compliments." Tearing this
out, ho pinned it to his daughter's dress,
solemnly led her to the young lover, and
went back to his work.

Many a hand that can skilfully use the
sledge-hamm- er would not be able to regulate
the machinery of a watch. Nice are the
springs of immortal souls.Sne are the threads
woven into the web ot destiny, anu uiviueij
skilled should be the hand which directs

prlpr to ree--

ulate a nice piece of mechanism?. Would
urith tb snn'nira of natural life I

How much less should they be trusted with
immortal souls. ,

'

"This smacks of Heaven 1" said a youth,
as he kissed the maiden's cheek.

"Well, you've plenty of lip, I'm sure,
rpnlinfJ tiiA maiden. .--"' " . , ,

Yes, and you ve plenty oi cneeh., ie- -

sponded the youth., as he repcatea tne hm-- u

lation

JTOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

I . , HOOFLAND S GERMAN TONIC
1 THK ORBAT REMEDIES

or all diseases of the Liver, Stomach, r diges- -
.1 :: uve organ.

Hoofland's German Bitters
y Is composed of the pare juices (or, as they are
medicinally termed, extracts) ofRoots, lierbs.and
Jsarfcs, making a prep aration,highly eoncen- -

na entirely iree Irom alcoholio ad
mixture or any Kind.

HOOF LA ND 'S GERMAN TONIC,I a combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-'er- s,

with the purest quality of Santa Crux Rum.
Orange. Ac , making one of the most pleasant andagreeable remedies ever offered to the public

Those prefeq-in- g a Medicinefree from Aloohol-1- 0

admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bittors, a? stated, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

?They are both equally good, and contain the Gsame medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic being
the mo?t palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of cau.-oa- , such as
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nerve us Debility, etc.. Is
very apt to have its. functions deranged. The
Liver, sympathizing " as closely as it does with Itho.Stomach, then bo core.es aScetod.the result edof which is that the patient suffers from several
or rare 6f the following diseases: "

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piloj, Fulness
' of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,
? Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach. Sour Eructations, h
j Sinking or i'luttering at the l'it of the Stomach,

SivTmming of the Head, Hurried or DiCicult
'ilireathinjr. Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or
I Suffocating Sensations when in a Lying Posture.
5 Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sight,
(Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Pcrspira-- "
i tion. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
; the Side, Bnok.Chest. Limbs, etc., Sudden flush-

es of Heat. Burning in the Flesh, Constant im- -
aginingsof Evil, and great depression of Spirits.

'The sufferer from 'hese diseases should exorcise
the greatest caution in the selection of a remedy
far his case, purchas:ng only that which he is as-
sured

V
from bis inves tigations aiid inquiries

possesses true merit, is skilfully compound
ed, is free from injurious inzredidents, and has
established for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connnection we would
submit those well-know- n remedies

Iloojlaiicfs German Sitters, and Hoojtaid's
; German Totrie, prepared by Dr. C. M.

JacJcsvn, Phuaddvhia, Pa..
Twenty-tw- o years since they were first intro-

duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefitted suffering humanity to

greater extent, than any other remedies known
the public,

Theao remedies will effectually cure Liver
J.. JOnPiiiAjhypic.orNer;

ordered Liver, Stomach, or Intestines. I
DEBILITY,

Resulting from any cause whatever ; prostration
or the gyttem. induced by severe labor, .

hardships, exposure, fevers, etc.
There is no medicine extant equal to tbese rem-

edies in such cases. A tone and vigor is imparted
to the whole system, the appetite is strengthed,
food is enjoyed. the stomach digests promptly .the
blood is purified, the comploxion bocomes sound
and healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, abloom is given to the cheeks, and the
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily
.mnn them, with all its attendant ill.will find In
the uso of this BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixer
that will instil new life into tneir veins, restore

the enersv and ardor of more youth
ful days.build up their shrunken forms, and give

jaltn ana nappmess to meir rsiuimiuj j"NOTICE.
Tt is well ertablished fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population are sel
dom in the enjoyment 01 gooa neaim, vv. w
use their own expres sion, "never feel well. V

Tbev r languid, devoid of all energy, estreme- -

lv nprvnnn. anil have no arnetite. To this class
of persona the BITTERS, or the TONIC, is espe
cially rccommenaea. ,,t T--r

wkak a ;v 11 unisiuAJ. a iinini'""
Am mnH atroner bv the use of eitner oi tnese
remedies. They will cure every case of MARA3
MlTS nrithnnt fall.

Thnnannfta of certificates have accumulated in
the hands of the proprietor, but pace will Allow

of the publication of but a few. Those,it will be
observed, are men of note and of such standing
that they must beiievea.

TESTIMONIALS
Hon.Gforr W. Woodward, Chief Justin J

the Supreme Court of Pen in 'a, vntf :
Philadelphia. March 16, 18(57.

r find TfAnAnnd'a German Bitters' is
eood tonic, useful in disease of the diges
tive organs, and of great benefit in cases or de
bilitv. and want of nervous action in the systom

Yours truly, GEO. W WOODWARD

Hon James Thompson, Jiulgt of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania:

Philadelphia, April 23, 18b8.
in iilnnflnnfTsGerman Bitters' aval.

able mediant in case tf attacks ot Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my experi-
ence of it. Yours, with res

TU0MpS0N
From R. v. Joseph H. Konnard, D . D ., Pastor

of tlu. Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. JactsonDoM Sir: I have been frequent-

ly reaueated to connect my name with recommen-

dations of medicines, but re-

garding
ef different kinds

the practice as out of my appropriate
iphererihave in all oases declined; but

in 3ST various instances andwith a clear proof
particularly In my own family, of the usefulness
of Dr. H..oaani's German Bitters, I depart for...once from my usual course n express j
conviction teat,'' ""'"."." 'v ,.'

Liver Comprint, tt m 'and especially for
and valuable preparation, in some case. u.,
fail, but usually, iuoudi uuv. m " w
eficial to those who suffer from the above causes.
Yours, very KnaRD ,8th ,bel Coatesst.

From IlD. E. D. fenitan. Assistant r.a.or
Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from the use of
Hooflands German Bitters, and feel it my pnvil- -

tn ,nmnnd them as a most valuable tonic,
to all who are suffering from general debility or
from diseases arising from derangement of tbe
liver. Yours tru.y, E. D. FESDALL.

CAUTION. . - 3

" r' .r i- -: : TD t,i nffice and Manufac- -
counteneii r Store,No. 631 ARCHtorv at the German Medicine
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

CHARLES xM. EVANS, Proprietor
Formerly C M. JACk&ON Co

Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, l 60
u--.- li- Hittera. half dOen, . , 08
tlWUUa
Hoofiand's

UW1U."
German Tonic.put' up in quart' bottles,

ci :n VnttlA ar half dosen-to- r 37 S0- -

to examine well the articleC Do not forget
in order to get tneyou

For "ale by A. I- - SHAW, Agent, Clearfield P
April 22. 13e-l- y

TTALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law, Clear-f- Y

field, Pa. May 13, 1863.

DR. A.M. HILLS, DENTIST. Office, corner of
and Market streets, orposite the 'Clcar-fiel- d

House,' Clearfield, Pa. . July 1, 1867-l- y.;

ED. W. GRAHAM, Dealer in Dry-Good- s, Groce-
ries, Hardware. Queensware. Woodenware.

Provisions, etc, Maritet Street. Clearfield, Pa.

NIVLING 4 SHOWERS, Dealers in Dry -- Goods
Fancy Goods. Hats and Cans. Boots,

Shoes, etc., Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. sep25

A TERRELL & BIGLER, Dealers in Hardware
LrX nd manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

rare. Second Street, Clearfield. Pa. Jnne '66. -
NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in

raham 's row, Market stroet. Nov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
Office in Graham's Row, four doo s

went of Graham & Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

TEST, Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Pa., will
. attend promptly to all Loal bucinejs entrust
to biseare in Clearfield and adjoining coun-

ties. Offioo on Market street. July 17, 1867.

THOMAS H. FORCEY, Dealer fn Square and
Lumber, Dry-Good- Queensware, Gro-

ceries. Flour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, &a . Grii- -
am ton. Clearfield county, Pa. Oct. 10.

KRATZER, Dealer in Dry-Good- s. Clothing.JV.Hardware, Quccnswaro, Groceries. I'rovi-eious.eto- ..

Market Stroot, nearly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, pa. June, 1SR5.

& IRWIN, Dealers in Drugs,HARTSWICK Paints. Oils, Stationary, Perfume
ry, f ancy uooas, Motions, etc., etc., ftiarnet street,
Clearfield, Pa Dec. 6, 1S65.

! KRATZER SON, dealers in Dry Goods,
J. Clothing, Hardware, Queensware, Groce

ries, Provisions, Ac, Front Street, (above the A
cademy,) Cleai field. Pa. Dec 27,1865.

GFELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds J
JOHN Market street, Clearfield, Pa
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0.59.

mHOMAS J. M'CULLOeon. Attorney at Law.
X Clearfield, Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield
o. Bank. Deeds and other legal Instruments pre

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

B M'EN ALLY,' Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
J-

-

. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
jounties. Office in new brick building of J . Boyn-- t

lnSd strept one door south of Lamoh's Hotel.
,It mesne Ary vxuuuo, ' -

Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doon
. i l i .i." nin.ffAlil Vft A TT L I .

west oi journal vioamj. -
w WTDTIV 'K Y P CORNETT, Dentist, offers
I ) his professional services to the citiaens of

Curwensville aud vicinity. Office in Drug Store,
corner Main and Thompson Sts. May 2, 1866.

B. READ, M. D., Physician and Surgeon.
William 8 Grove, !'., oners nis proiesBiuimi.services to tne citizens oi rarruuuis

try July lum, ioo-t- i-

LEITZINGER, Manufacturer of
FREDERICS Stone-war- e, Clearfield, Pa. Or
ders solicited wholesale or retail. He also keep-o- n

hand and for sale an assortment of earthens
ware, of his own mannlactnre. Jan. i, io

H. FULF0RD, Attorney at Law.
JOHN Pa. Office with J. B. McEpally, Esq.,
over First National Bank. Prompt attention giv-

en to the securing of Bounty claims, Ac., and to
all legal business. . March 27, 1867.

BIGLER A FIELDING.
WALLACE. Clearfield, Pa., Legal bnsiDef-- s

of all kinds promptly and accurately attended to.
Clearfield. Pa.. May 16th, 1866. -

WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM 3. BIOLEB

J.BLAKE WALTERS FRAWK TfELPIHO

A LBERT.GEARY k CO..Dealers in Dry Goods,
A. Groceries, Hardware. Queensware, Flour Ba-M- n.

tc. Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa. Also,
extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited. ,

Woodland, Pa , Aug. 19th, 1863. .

J. P. BURCHFIELD -- Late Surgeon oi meD' 83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., haying retumoa
from the army, offers his professional erv..

Profes- -
the citisens of Clearfield ana viciu.ijf

i 11. ...AniiT attended to. Offiee on
South-Ea- st eorner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1865 6mp.

B ANKING & COLLECTION
OF

OFFICE

McGIRK & PERKS,
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

PniLir-SBURa-, Cbstue Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a BanKing House
:n u t..n...) nrnmntlv and upon tbe most

r.orbl terms. March 20.-t- f
EWD. PERKSJ. D. M OIRK.

F URNITURE ROOMS
JOHN GUELicn,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased bin
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture a uj.y "'-'- '

A in wood stvla and at cheap rates for cash.
nostly has on hand at his "Furniture. Looms,
varied assortment of furniture, among which if,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor,..Urealifast ana iining ciicuiiuu

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen
ny-Jji- na ana otner xuatt;a-i3- .

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORX-STASD- HAT
RACKS, WAStt-oiAi'i'- ao.

Spring-seat, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOORIN G -- G L ASSES
Of every description on hand, and new glasses for

old irames, wmcu win oe put. m on very
reasonable terms, on rhort notice- -

He also keens on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,
Corn-hns- k, Hair nd Cotton top Mattresses.

coy fins, or every kind,
Made to order, and fanerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever dcsiraoio.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above and many other articles are "abbei
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-

proved Cherry. Maple. Poplarcountry produce. for the bust.
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable
ness, taken in excb"Kf fe'!:-- .. ciear-Rememb- er

the shop i on Market

!fi:rrpomelDeGHLKn

qiHE OLD ESTABLISHED FIKM.
J J- - RICHARDSON CO.,126 Market Street. Philadelphia, are the largest

Manufacturing Con tectioners and W holesale Deal-ers in Fruits. Nuts. Ae , in the United States.
March 4, 1869-- 1 y.

s. Br MEYER
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

WILESBOaa, CEftTRB COrXTT, MP' A.

Also agent for all tbe latest Improved WaterWheels and Portable Saw Mills. Jan.8'63-lyp- .

QLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
"a. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of tbe patronage of his old
friends and customers at the "Clearfield House."Having made many Improvements, he isprepar
ed to accommodate all who may favor htm with
their custom. Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4 1866. GEO. N. COLBURN.

QUSQUEIIA N N A HOUSE.
Curwensville, la.

EXPRESS AND STAGK OFFICE.
This well-know- n Hotel, having been re-fitt-

and throughout. Is now open for the
accommodation of travelers, and the public in
general. Charges modorato.

WM. M. JEFFRIES,
AngnstI4, 1867-- tf Pro p rietor.

r LEAR FIELD NURSERY. Kmcocr- -
ack Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kin da of Frui
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen. Shrub
bcry,rape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawten Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhea
barb, Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addrese

Aug 31.1S64. J.D.WRIGHT rwencville

JJ ARTS WICK & IRWIN,
.DRlrGGISTS.

CLEARPIELD,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now
effer low for cash, a well selected assortment ot

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Dill,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s, Stationary, Tobacco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
fttVfcsrWia-t-tha- Ji aver before offered in this place,
elsewhere, and they feel warranted In saying that
you will be pleased with the quality and price ef
their goods. Remember the plaoe Mossep's old

stand, on Market St. Dea. 6. 1B6S.

MEW SPRING GOODS ,

JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa., r

Thm nndersiorned would respectfully inferm
their customers, and the publie in general, that
they have lust received tiiir Spring stock of

oods, consisting ot utj uooas, urocvries, w
hoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flonr.Bacon, Naila,

Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tubs, Charns, Carpet, Oil eleth, and
general variety of such articles as are usnally
kept tn a country store, an ox wmou iuj
Sell CHEAP POR CA8H. " , . ,

They weuld lso direct attention to tneir jargo
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they effer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1867.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and eon- -

stantly keep on hand, general assortment oi
Boots and bnoes, lor men. women cu.

3caCIIIX.B eSe FAUST
SEALER IK

F0RSI0N A ICS D0KESTIC DKY-G00D- I, 4V0

MAW BTREBt, CCBWSylLLR,rA.,

Having just returned from the east with a g

assortment of goods, to which they desire

invite the attention of their old customers and

friends. Their stock censisM ef
Dry-Good- Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Uatt and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., In great variety, which

they now offer at prices for cash to sw.it the
tl

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,

and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are rospee'fully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand en
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-

date customers with anything In er Hue ef
OUSinOSB. . . .TTVl

Sept.6.1S55. iiirruc. raA.
F. N A U OH.

WATCH JIAXIB.

GRAHAM'S ROW". CLEARFIELD

The undersigned W""? 11customers and P".c, additions,) a Urge(and constant7 receiving new
and Jewelry.stock of Clocks, Watches

rmCKS, a largo variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-bo- ut

."ring and Weight, and Levers. Time, btrike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TCHESa.tsB assortment fsilver Hunt-

ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
atd full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, ef the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
col'lers. . iSPECTACLES, a Urge assortment, fat md

near sight, colored and plain glass.
JEWELRY o every variety, fro a single

piece to a full set. ''
ALSO, a fine assortment ef Spoons, Forks, but-

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine AUbata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry eaxe

folly repaired and Warranted.
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov 23th, 163 U F. NAUGLK.
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